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Jthe rails? Spn 
cost‘Of etrengtl 
charged to сарі
his predecessors paid for the same 
work out of earnings. Perhaps they 
are not aware at the fact that Mr. 
Blair charged -to capital the cost of 
finishing the rooms on the top floor of 
the railway office building at Moncton, 
while the late government built the 
,whole structure and finished the rest 
of its charging the cost to annual ex- 

. pemfiture. A Journalist who does not
ДИ» »? g** ^St^SSSÛT^iSfc
Он** w UaRej states for one oniai д nance.

ENTSS
by Mr. Blair, while I I W it the Says Pe-ru-na Is a Splendid Ca

tarrhal Tonic.
hs^eveming the^tmroh4Wade Three Attacks oh Troops at 

Shenandoah

L—On Wednes- 
of England 

garden party was held on the beauti
ful grounds of the rectory of Holy 

The fine band 
by gave some choice music, and

■»The annual meet**, of the 7th Dig- 
Trinity Church here. The" fine band I îf*51 ot, ,the Free Baptists of New
of Digby gave some choice music, and Baptist сіїигсіГ'аГ^ЧеяГ the(-,Freî 
it is reported that th* members have S^! СоУе- Grand
added to this that their services are 0,cl0c.k’ Th Apg. ist, at 10
EfTuitouB. -This disposition gives the °А„Г^;«лТь* conference wti
K|d boys the affection of church peô- gSgJW He* A. H.
SeTand they lose nothing by their At 1 oclhck the business
_i;_ will. The proceeds of the garden Rev- *•

The existing system of slaughter «Ued to arms trees. *?°ble, ?' ^ Motjb 3- BàrneS, A. A.
houses must, of course, come to an Attacks made by a band'” men iaraw ‘ °f Chlne8e Unterna wôre H^Webb ^t^ksurer”'There’ were J"
end. No one unless he has a personal bush, who threw stones atTe tr^e -^4 dumber ’ оГТ^ее їот ^
interest in-these eatabilehment, detire. ”°WJn caz^ on plateau outside jJ&JS* to Buenos £^ churches.
ito have the present method go on. stroc^"’ th^ іГіІІГ ^ ^ ^ ^
Even those Who are engaged in the throwing is repeated the^ must shoot tbJ ^‘ГчГ°т Н.,иИах today- “resenf <m acc^mt о/ьйГшм* i^
business would probably be glad to to МП and investigate afterwarda One pemanmt wtticlro transferred to the| Hartley had been present at

.У* * «vbseriber s і sz, П.-wST 1ГГ“' їл t .*

Wiahes the address on Mb «Є,,™, ь.™ м U Æ Ж"і ЙЯГЇ “ 3ÊT * -ЙиУЙГ&аЙГ^ЙЖ
-the paper changed to 'V я » ...

another Peet Office, the *»™ «• «» ■».<.-»•«

•OLD ADDM88 ehotid STASIS ЙЙ.'&'ТЙ to ^

ALWAYS be sent with conducted public slaughter house, and ^tBuck the Chest, knocking him p6rte: w- Sllpp. Geo. Simpson, Rev.
АЬ"АЇО DO МДІ Wlun etm tewec m ^ on the ODeratlon down and causing hi, gun to fall from to c- T- BhUUps. The committeTon Sun-

a r1,» ' - * -, if.' - We Bands. Нє immediately jumned un- last week. Mr. anid Mrs. S. Pro-' j day school renorts is compoard at хгі«ш
of these institutions and their relation and fired several shots In the air. The 5*4 occupying one Of J. E. Schaff- Г Carrie ingersol, J. R. We№, I L.
to the immediate neighborhood. An n)en ran down the road and were pur- hefa new cottages on Bridge Street. ^ j NeWton. -УУ . -. .jit-
abattoir should eot: be placed where: it *?ed Ьу several soldiers, and one of. УРЧ?*?* here.for The Woman’s Mission Aid Society
will be offensive to residents or even ■■&.#*»*• captured one man. The: 6f tebo> to the ^ laet held their pttblfc meeting in the even-

■ ,1л.і ' , othem escaped. Companies В, В and T4¥rB"2* ing, Mrs. A. H. McLeod in the chair.- w^tjsfe thq neighbors may seriously ге- K came through the™ underbrush and „ Mt8, Cteo> Richardson of Melvern j Prayer was offered by Mrs. J. n!
gard it as a nuisance. It must be con- laurel, which is five or six feet high ail .b®8 mowi into , one of Dr. J,- Barnes- In- thg absence of Mrs. G. x.
véniént to a good suppiy'of water, and around the camp, but could find no ■ ,5^*lc54?a'ges4?n Maine street. Hartley, the secretary-treasurer, Mies 
should not'be SO situated that cattle lB 0fteen minutes Another shower Albert Phinney fell off a load of bay Clara Fullerton submitted a report-of
епоши not oe so situated that cattle of stones was thrown at the stable lkit week And broloe his collar bone, the societies. Mrs C T Phim™
must be driven far to reach it Nq guard, gouth of the Eighth Regiment barides receiving other injuries. moved this adoption Of the "report to
doubt these are conditions respecting Three men were seen running along R" Burling is seriously ill, and I quite a lengthy address, 
the distribution of meat, the dlsposl- ^be road. Æ!®*1* hopes are' entertained for his re- Green seconded report,
tlon of the offal or by-products accès- .Shortly after 3 o’clock this morning *5ry‘. . . ,, 1 The treasurer’s report showed that
sibllltv tor the tMrd attack was made, and it was rivef bridge is now being re- $362.50 had been received. In the meet-
sibility fqr inspection, and so on, which of such à nature that the bugler, un- haired under the direction of W: A. ing $26 was raised to be paid yearly
must he considered in the selection of der orders from Col. Hbffman, sounded Kenny of Bridgetown. A new stone for the purpose of educating one of the
a Site. These are matters on which the whole regiment to arma -This time Abutment is being put under the south boys of India for a native preacher- 
much may be learned from the expert- guard wae ^in the object ”d; tbe Ьгіаке wlU be raised six Rev. J. N. Barnes gave an encourag-
ence of other cities a* tn ” attack- Stones in volleys were v " Ing report ot hts work to the district.

e « other cities. As in the ar- thrown at the guards and at the sen- „ “Ira Madge Vance and brother of j -A letter was read from Miss Gaunce 
rangement of the public,library build- tries nearby. The sentries fired about НаШах are quests of their sister, Mrs. j the returned missionary, and an ad-
tog,, St. John ought to profit by- the * dosen shots into the bushes, but no ?• Cv ЕЙЦ- ReT- anâ Mrs. Lèw. Wal- I dress was given by Mrs. Johnson of

poe was hit. lace of New York are the guests of her I Woàdstoêlt,
>,Côl. Hoffman put Stoponitz, the pris- parents; pr. L. K. Moroe- and*Wife. j 04 Saturday morning business was 

®8?У> through a searching examina- DIGBY, Aug. A—dt was mentioned I resumed M V o'clock. Rev-.David Long 
P № said tiiere were only Jour tn yesterday’s notes that the bktn. j w*s( elected chairman of the district, 
men in the body. Ôep. Gobln says «hsSie WSÔ off this port awaiting a | The committee appointed to select del- 
that bp. will, turn Stoponitz over to the £&№ troal Halifax, The men.came on I «gates to the general conference was 
dyjl authorities tomorrow. «à. "Flying Biuenose” and were trans- j *• L Newton-. Jacob Morrell, F.. L.

The brigadier general said he had ferred trom the temporary to the per- I Flewelting, Geo. Simpson, and Chas.
Issued; orders that stringent measures maneh f articlee. Thefe were five m*n (Savage. . s
be taken with all such offenders. T-on« A Finn, two Norwegians ahd two ! It was, decided to hold- the next dis- 

8HBNANDOAH, Fa, Aug. jj,—Col. Newfoundlanders. Edward Carlson- I trict meeting with the church at .Lom- 
, Hoffman said, there is an ugly feeling the Finn^ -wÿs.apparently às-.-'Wtièa berfe Cove- Deer Island, on the third 
aniong mftny persons against the. doS" and the epokesman of the crew. I week to Augnst, П03. 
troops. Rpperts are beiag paada $0 him <«^Ptng artides he iirtlmaUd 1 The commlttee reported to виттаг-
daily of soldtere being elbowed and that he would like to have some money jlle the church reporte reported IS 
otherwise annoyed on the streets. It » get a drink, but Captain B. W. | churches in the dlstrfitt: 3 in St John,
Was the intention of Cot Hoffman to вР»гг was anxious tp get the man on « <* Dqer Island, * on Grand Manas,

JW® * Wwde in t^e town proper as а Цгі. w4 Considered Carlson had enÇ-1 î <* CampoheHo, t at White Head, and 
compliment to the brigadier general, Йсіепь .stimulants, so he-refused the I і at Beaver Harbor. Only U had sent 
but owing last flight’s affair it was. .advance. All these men had advance j reports, showing a resident membership 
deewenj. tflat It would be better io have *t Halifax, Carlson getting twenty I L*90: amount of money collected, 
the parade tat» place within the camp,, dollare..,-., • , ; I »T,6»6, and Y. P. Society, $165. tiiere

Gtn. Gobln today gave out the tol- ' Carlson .left the custom house in a-| waa a net gain in membership of 46.
lowing statement: “The published re- hurry before the shipping of the crew I The committee submitted à number of 
ports to the -. effect that members of completed, tout was followed and ! euggestlons, which were discussed' by 
the National Guard refused to work on, ïÿtem on bdard with the pthers. Carl- I members had delegates.
.laying wateifllpè Co the Camp, and that' apd.,the captaln.jt<Ad the | Satfirday evening ' wss^«evuted' tti
-pertain soldiers had suggested* that not lo/disturb, him 4 , ' I Sunday school work. Twelve schools
thçy were union men end therefore : This, morning the .‘captain on coming I reported a membership of 1,279;’___
coujd not assist in the work, are:ahso- on deck saV thé, crew peering about I her ot teachers, HH) number of- volumes 
lutely untrue and without an>r foun- aud looking into, by-places, arid asked 1in library, 1,865; amount raised $630.
dation." " ; - f , what they were looking for. They I Thé, report was discussed'by Revs. A.

-  ___ —— 3aJi tor Carlson, as he was hot in his J- Brosser, David Long, A. A. Rideout
WTUCBSBARRE, Fa., Aug. 3.—Pre- d>dnk and could not bp. found. I and O. N. SUpp.

sideht Mitchell of the United Mine i* :'Tt s^on -trai spired that he attempted On Sunday morning the annual 
Workers made another visit to Scrim- W Oesert by swimming ashore. His mon was preached by Rev. C. T. Phll- 
ton today. He said there was no 'У was picked up by Matthew Ріс- I llPA and ether services at 2.30 by Rev. 
chahge In the strike situation. He did ’■». an Indian, and David Everett, & I A., A. Rideout, and at I p. m. by Rev. 
not think that an attempt would be t&herman of Grenville. - Eicton, dis- A- J. Prosser. The pulpits of the Bap- 
made to resume work at any tit the Severed the body ahd halted Everett, Uet churches on the Island were also 
collieries the coming week. From when they landed it at Victoria Beach, J supplied, 
what toe could learn, the Oxford mine Granville. Cartoon had'secured’ a’life I 
in the Lackawanna legion wap being preserver around hie body. I
operated by new men.. Mr. Mitchell The barkenttoe is tp have a new
said-the same conditions prevailed fbretopmast. which will be made here. ot conn»; the majority rule, and that de- 
throughout the entire region. Strik- SchTs 43anning Packet, Melaneon I cision fii no# la# Ш New York; but the
ers werer etm confident. tt»et|>r, afrived t:>day from Ьула to W beltorea that three dissenting judges
J* Was reported today that work will tomber. .;f I
he resumed at the Woodward colliery ^ WXMJTVILiIÆ, Aug. 4.—Wallace 1.1 her coneent, the picture ot ж wohi&n

Л4® Delaware, Lackawanna and ïlutchinson, Aca<tta *91, Wolfville, who ?n_51fl,°llr torrrt. why would itnot beequalty 
Western Company and that a number after a course to forestry at Yalé waei uîî the ^«turee of judges, bisbopa,eu.S’Sï.TÏ 'trs'ir .b'S&VS.^l жгкА*г„"гяя“„" Æys

4’ Fl Mullaby of the Ж government, was thrown from bis j Sîîlt?g „.tTbere **• 8 thousand wajs in Stationary Firemen’s Association is- horse In Nebraska and broke his col- 1 щІІЬ, • th* -Лр-рОШі right of priwcf 
«ddress today urging all tar bone. one his col toraded under tw. , to

striking firemen to keep àwaÿ from the Judge Weterbee at his place, St. I men and women. Wek not
“toe. r Eulaiie, in Grand Prix. u-.j thrown I £?”£*” 01 other states will follow this New

*4® RB5liC AUlanoe and Working- "from his *)g part and’ rati.er badly ’ Precedent-Washington Post, 
men s Alliance, two organizations said hurt. He was unconscious for a time,
° “S ®PP°sed to the Citizens’ Alliance, but came off with a sprain and bruised 
lavs been organized here. Tl>ey will face. , ... , . .
send a petition sighed by thousands of ’ Mias Mabel Lockhart <f Moncton I “•wtt‘gfOOdtfcflIïanilgh*$il4>Wgr. 
îlti*enLt0 A4® O081 operators asking to visiting Mrs. Arthur PaLneter. Prof.
them to arbitrate, and It they refuse 'Cecil and Mrs. Jones have returned і а етпЛшл»ь„ K ...

«ssrB “ •«- «■ sse^essiÊiu^ir^SHSEE
art Hebron, Yarmouth Co- where- he knowledge Wtood has been settling the estate of . , hie She rays “^«en hahv
father-in-law, ■ the' late Mr. Crosby, month. ' оЇл’ .а*611 ®aky ?ras flve
which was valued at am eon I months old she was weaned- because

ллкта Et™™:™aged 62 years ака u-oo miga romIp l ? - n °8^ neen and color, vsOc&mcWopd and was married In Si. John and j ^ ckanK‘
lived there some time. She leaves реі4ап£гAt“tost “ьеГ tiom° LONIX>N- Akg. 4.-Vtoifers to Lon- 
four sisters, also one brother in Eng- ach rebelled entire]thZJ? ™ don who wlu not be able to see the 
land. Mrs. Lindsay of Proofs Neck, l nearto ev^thlne^. toterior °f Westminster Abbey before
wJnYsnÆ 8008 and her ft ;ete^hta^ld1^ra£atton r do s» ^erthat
husband survive her. “„To, , event, it having been officially an-Harry Marge son of the Batik of L Tto^f іГ a'danSrous ronditio^ Dounced that the edifice will |J open 
Nova Scotia at Campbellton, N. B„ to ^ a smiî bibv a^In thL extern itv fl4>m Aa«- “ to Aug. lAThe colonial 
visiting his parents. I remS^d how beautiftoto^mw a4d the natlva Indian troops wili be
,Dr- «t* Mys. Lawrence returned NutThlTZ^eed ^th me hnd su,^!? ^“itted free on Aug. 13. On other 
ftpm their trip this week, and are oc- ", we tnr toTtoTd fo™ b<ti>y the entrance fee will range from
cupying the handsome, residence of I wa wJtL^ «d. to 6s.
Capt. Taylor, l|ato etreet." Mrs. J t*, ^ Swrfute at a to toe <»Ponation
AbratTheWÎ2thr!radV«tor frI'ende °n Se«n». softened with boiitog water at th®
August the 13tb and 13th. I and fed in sterilized milk, wanned. The t°J4lLmayors ot aI

experiment was a perfect success ^ ZM0° lnbaWtants-
-She has been on the food five weeks ,4? ^sastthn

The annual meeting of the Maritime l and can now eat other food,- for the V,»afv~bel<4. > ^ wlth 018 excep- 
Board of Trade will be held at Syd- change in this brief time to wonderful. “UBlGal Programme, which
ney. Cape Breton, commencing on She has gained over three pounds in Ля„ D^no“~,e a <*dar for Fri*
Wednesday, the 26th August next. Weight, has rosy cheeks; bright eyes, ЛУ.А tV« Ai^Jf er®c‘ed

The following subjects for considéra- and she has the appearance of a satis- іти „*я_АХЄу ^.and Parliament 
tlon have been suggested by delegates factorily nourished and thriving child.” ^sough which members of

The reason that Grape-Nuts will “ hoU8e °Ї,1І0Г<ІЗ an4o(tt« house of 
Imprtivement In rates of postage in I agree with adults and babies is that wlU haVe Private access to

Oanada. the starch of the cer«ls has been v
. Encouragement of insurance of I transformed Into grape sugar in the e 01 WlSht, Aug. 4.—King
stocks of goods in country districts. process of manufacture, and when in- hi« tii tpday‘ .tor *he first time since 

Development pt import and export traduced into, the stomach it is ready m-i,.1 V88.’ ,weJked UP and down a 
trafic through Ctuaedlan ports suad I for Immediate aseknllatlou and does 1 ^ nt stairs without assistance. He 
over Canadian routes. not tax the powers of the organs of dl- aIao enJoyed a stroll upon the upper

Improved steamship services for de- gestion. The result is always benefl- PJomenade deck of the royal yacht, 
velopment of inter-provincial trade. clal and the food has eaved thourand* "Pm which a splendid view of the 

Improved steamship services frorA I of lives. yacnt races was obtainable. Empress
Canada to South Afrida, West Indies, Recipes for many eftsy hot weatw who has arrived here on her

dtohesinea<*packageif Gra^Nuta Way^’ vteltee Kto* ®*-

1
«wte*. тіббУаПг' eetittoaag 
■ «цщНсаШн.
-sorigtSo» rate te SL00 a yrar,

to KHl-Fto Oflang. h, tte* Dondh 

‘ln 4>t*w 'Milting tie n tree—Гre 

;2 Mltohawé Vtowe.
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NOTICE.
V/

Congressman T. Y. Fitzpatrick.

Hon. T. Y. Fitzpatrick, Congressman 
from Kentucky, writes from the Na
tional Hotel, Washington, B. On as fob 
lows:

■;

“Af tbe PoUcUatton ot a Mead I used 
your Perm* mad earn cboertutiy recom. 
mead your remedy to aayoao suffering 
Wttb catarrh or who needs 
tonic.”—T. Y. FITZPATRICK.

A deed Tente.
Pe-ru-na to a natural and efficient 

nerve tonic. It strengthens and re
stores the activity of every nerve in the 
body.

Through the use of Pe-ru-na the 
weakened or overworked nerves resume 
their natural strength and the blood 
vessels begin at once to regulate the 
flow of blood according to nature’s laws. 
Congestions immediately disappear.

Catarrh Cured.
AU phases of catarrh, acute or chronic, 

ere promptly and permanently cured. 
It to through it» operation upon the 
nervous system that Pe-ru-na has at
tained such a world-wide reputation as a 
sure and reliable remedy ter aU phases 
of catarrh wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory résulta from the use of Benina, 
write at once to- Dr. Hartmaa,.givtng a 
fedl statement ot yew care and he wfll 
be pleased to give yen his valuable ad
vice free. •

ap-.

Я good■

THE ЖШm.

- ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGVST 6,1902. .

rst

PREMIER AGAINST PREMIER.

The. premier of Prince Edward Island 
via a good deal more certain of some* 
. things than the premier of Canada. Mr. 
Peters,’in .hie statement to the Star on

Mrs. Owen

Saturday made it appear that the dis
tribution of’th* fishery award among 

.the .provinces was as good as settled,
-and hé even explained .what; use would 
be made of the money. This agrees 
with what M* Peters raid four months 

-ago In the legislature, at Charlotte
town. Jtte th«$i flhjd 
munieatlotts from' the . department - of 
.marine .and fisheries ai' Ottawa, 
showing .that: rflier cfialm of the 

.province. J»4 :..«eeti*6? ,far ad
mitted that the federal government 
was willing tti Submit'the question to 
the втнете court,'at Ottawa j^i ex
plained .iur nr. no
manner of doubt thaâ Prlnoe Edward 
.Island would -get а ,Я*ЙЙЬП’ dollars,
•with three jper cent.-interest for twen
ty-four years, ahd' that the. -whole 
would he paid before the close of U02 

■ So positivé .was he of the receipt of 
this money that toe did riot make 
financial provision otherwise necessary 
for certain expenditure*»

Attorney Général Puggiey 
months before addressed the electors 
at JClngs to thb Same sense. The peo
ple were told ‘'ibat. the whole matter 
wa'a practically «ettled and there 
remained, „the «Mali formality of. ac
cepting the meoey. - 

But Sir Wilfrid Laurier and ^finance 
minister Fielding have a different story 
to telL To pet.It plainly, .they both 
flatly and eqttiUW oontxadiot toe New.
Brunswick and Prtàce 'Hawàrd Island 
ministers. Mr. Fielding said that no 
action bad .been taken in the matter, 
and that the award- stood .1» the same 
position that it bad occupied any time 
ln the last ten yeasn. He sptike rather 
contemptuously -of the claim of the 
maritime province ministers- and inti
mated very clearly his belief that there 
was nothing -in it Л'-ТУ . ; , '

Mr. Barber of Hamilton put the 
question fairly to Sir' Wilfrid Laurier, 
referring especially to thé statem 
Mr. Peters, who had used the til 
tlon .of the importunate widow : in 
scripture „to sflow tfle, Droylflce had 
gained it« point vi take thfl opppr- 

tunlW said Sir Wilfrid, ‘tot alto- 
“ gether reassuring my honorable 
“ friend COr Hamilton tin thé fears 
“ which he entertains 4hst, we may,
“ cumb to the blandishments of t

m, he', hag
“ spoken, I hope our , virtu?:' will, be 
“equal.to the occasion.^^Phera has 
” been .fooee talk, as..mg.'.' bodprabie 
“ friend knows, for several years, in the,
“ maritime prôvlncee, and even in the 
“ province of Quebec, that the ’award 
“ which we obtained uflàer ?he t^aeh-
:2SS ЧРЛЯ&І* .ЙЙЙЙі«ч ешш шф^тл- «>», ь.

knows that пітлті kfaw. tye received Gms 4fie proprietors of the Portland " the award we havin', distribut- »®i|ng Mills do not really expret to 
“ing, practically, the Interest/op fl in 2}™* dowa «»« 8t. John establishment.
“ the shape. Of bounties to the, fisher- The. principal men among then are 
•' men, and whether the' dshorméh re- citirena of tbia city, and are carrying 
“ ceived it from us or from the inter- 011 other business here. Whatever 
“ ested provinces In which they live I ®#If# hav« bas been made here,
" do not know that it makes much d!f- and.the $3,060 or so which they pay 
“ ference.” ' weekly in wages and salaries goes to

After dismissing the foreshores ques- ,®** Jdhfl people. The removal of this 
tlon briefly, Sir Wilfrid returned, to the concern would toe a local calamity al- 
subject, adding: "As to,the d|etribu- ”*** equal to 
" tion of the indney received" Under’ the cotton mills.
" fishery award, though I am -aware enottgffi city to be able ip bear such a
..-v— — ’-----  ^-în made by-rev- 4*» without feeling it. if the com-

retoibn hàr been Ра”У is laboring under some disad
vantage or injustice that the city can 
remove the evH should be redressed.

і ' ■ ’—----------------

The United States papers talk of 80,- 
000 Boers hplding off for two years a 
-British army * which at the last 

®°v' amounted to 200,000 tied causing the 
death or. disablement of one feritlah 
soldier for "every four Boers in the 
field. But what about Tracy, who all 

*“ alone in the enemy's country, with no 
base of supplies, has successfully re
sisted some thousands of United 
States officers, killing eight times his 
own number and capturing many pris- • 
oners'. - -

Mr. Tarte has just been promising 
$100,000 for harbor improvements at.

aade still larger pro- 
William and Port Ar

thur. The danger to that there will be 
nothing left for St. John by the time 
he- gets here.

- МГ Tarte rays he would not accept 
the position of lieutenant governor of 
Quebec, but -that if he left office he 
would return to journalism. This is 
probably a candid and correct state
ment.

\
successes and mistakes of other plàuàés.

TlU experience^ of; other places may
also; assist the authorities. In deter^ 
mining -whether the city itself should 
build and «two the abattoir, allowing 
its usé by private persons оц term» 
which would be equitable as among 
these customers and profitable to the 
town, or whether the establish®enl 
should be left to private enterprise, 
tyidsr publie supervision. These are 
matters concerning which tfle Sun has 
flp Speaial information, and therefore 
•A? authority to express an opinion, or
to offer adyice. ... ....

Dr, Hartman, Prestieot of
Tbs Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

MAUGBRVILLE.

Iflyeetigating the Killing of Three 
Moose—General News.

_ HAUGERVILLE, Sunbury Co., Aug.
Oommliatener J. h. Haw

thorne came down from Fredericton 
test week to investigate the WHlng of 
ttoree moose, the Carcasses of which 
were found near tbe Bartlett mill 
road, about three miles ftom- the -river. 
The Méat had been cut up, salted and 
left ■ for a shore convenient-season to 
be removed without detection. . Sus
picion reste Upon Oromocto Indiana, 
who were working near toy peeling 
bark. Moose tracks are quite plenti- • 
fut along the PvrtobeUe meadows.

Professor George A. Treadwén. eiti " 
promoter of the Geo. A. Treadwell Min
ing Co., -whoso advertisement appear
ed in a" recent issue of the Dally Sun,
I* well and favorably know Itère, hav
ing spent a few weeks with relatives 
and friends In this place some years 
ago,- when engaged on Treadwell gene
alogy.

Mrs. A. R. Emmerson, relict of the 
late Rev. В. H. Emmerson, once a 
highly esteemed pastor of the Baptist 
church hère, made a short, visit tq her 
many friends In this place last week 
for the first time in 28 years. She was 
accompanied by „Mrs. (Rev.) в. H. 
Thomas of Dorchester.

The Una of the N. B. R. & C Co. 
road has been located by H. M. Bal- 
com, C. B4 from Point Nashwaak, a 
distance of six miles, when it crosses 
tbe Portobello on John Harding’s 
farm.

Mis* Bessie Freeman of Wolfville*s 
Staying With her cousin, Mrs. C. A. 
Harrison. Miss Bessie Lovely of Cen- 
twvlUe. to visiting her brother here. 
Mies Nettie Barker, a former teacher 
ef the Central school, now of. Toronto, 
spent a few days here last week. She 
•was accompanied by her mother. Mrs.
A. J. Sterling and son of Boston are 
visiting friends here.
Burns and. two sons are the guests of 
Mrs- W, M. Smith. Miss Mabel Smith 
has returned from a visit to -St. John. 
Mrs. Jane Smith is visiting friends in 
Gagetown, Miss Janq Barry of New 
York City is visiting her sisters, the 
Misses -Barry.

A schooner cleared with a load of 
lumber from Perley, Jackson & Jar
dine’» mill on Friday.

'- - - -‘T:-------.
MONTREAL ABSENCE OF MIND.
Tiiere Is something refreshing in the 

•'. ■sototi way the Montreal folk in dtscuestng 
the fast Une project ignore the fact 

.thg£ Montreal 1s only -a summer port, 
only I J?°? instance, we read In the . Montreal 

Heraldf ... . ........
It wouid prdbably be a great deal’ easier

йь-йг дагяйя. ï-c s
matter of freight Canadian parte’can bifid 
tetir. own. , A shipping agent who knows 61» 
hnaineu can get freight out of Montreal 
when it cannot be had at other ports: ws' 
have, first claas shipe here, ahipa that are 
16e TOUnterpart of the modern box car, rad 
they have always been able to get cargo- 

How does the shipping agent who 
knows his business get his freight out 
Of Montreal in February? The chances 
are several to one that he sends it to 
Portland or Boston. How do the first 
class ships of which the Herald speaks 
get business in January?, 
them get ,it by going to a foreign At
lantic port. The Montreal Herald may 
not ;ltnow that ,«P single. New England 
port ships each year about half as 
much Canadian produce" as,, is s*at 
from all the ports o 
renée. This being , the

1

Lі nam-
*

.

ser-

ТНЙ right of privacy.
Most of

eot of 
tistxa-

on the St. Law- 
case, it Is natu

ral that Canadians should take some 
interest in the increase of Canadian 
trgde through Canadian porta

suc-
these

“ several widows of
THE ROLLING MOLLS.

This city makes a great deal of the 
estabtislitoent of a new Industry .In' 
thé inelghborhopd. The. closing or го
тові of one of -the largest industrial 
establishments would be a matter of

■ #
- Mrs. Thos.GRAMMY Sfo IT.!■

іі I

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE OF 
BIRTHS. THE CORONATION.

(Meridian Press.)
W. F. Adams of Seattle, Wash., who 

is now in Meridian, yesterday received 
twp telegrams which mark an unusual 
coincidence.

One telegram was from his daugh
ter, Mrs. M. S. Waterman, In Seattle, 
announcing that she had just become 
the mother of twins, a boy and a girl 
The other despatch, which arrived 
within an hour of the preceding one, 
was sent by his daughter, Mrs. M. E. 
AtWater, in Baltimore, Md., who an
nounced that she had just become the 
mother of twins, a bpy and a girl.

The newcomers on the, Atlantic coast 
and youthful contins 3,000 miles to the 
westward came into the world on the 
saine day and almost art «be same 
hour.

i4 - :f
Daily Rehearsals of the Ceremony Are 

Being Held.closing down of the 
John to not a large

“ that claims have bee 
“ eral provinces, no d 
“arrived at. In tact, the subject has 
“not been considered at>11."

This statement of Sir. Wilfrid was 
made after the speech of the leader ot" 
the Prince Island legislature, and the 
public letter of At" ‘
Pugsley claiming that 
ernment had practically 
provincial claim. According itti : Sir 
Wilfrid and Mr. Fielding, Mr. Peters 
and Mr. Pugsley are indulging , in 
"loose talk.” : * V 4

1I
-

Г torn
tÿé-

ey Generalk e-fede'federal 
admitted the cere-

.
MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE. cere--ra-4

WHAT THEY DO,s^Ç>T ÇNOW.

What possible sense can tiiere be in 
the statements of the goVeftment or
gans that the Intercolonial charges to 
capltalt. an^ current account are oh the 
ramé bâtis as mtier the coniervatlve 
government?, Don’t they kflow that 
the whole road was relaid “With new 
and heavier rails by Mr. Haggart and 
his predecessors,' - and that the whole 
cost was charged to workiug.tigpenses? 
Don’t they know that Mr.'.Blair is re
placing these rails, section; by section, 
with still heavier'metal, and that not 
A dollar of the cost is charged against

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
outlining courses Ot study which have 
qualified
hold almost evety -clerical position to. 
et. John -worth having, not to meotiéo 
their successes throughout the length

ODDFELLOWS

from the St John Board of Trade:students to take and to1 800. He m 
see to Fort

k Є

No Vaeattons, 
students era c_ 
ter at ray tuna 

Send ter esta- 
logu*.
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